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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. ' (Tram Saturday's Duly.)

Ik Driver, of Wmmic, ia in the city.
V Dr. Sanders returned this morning
fross Sherman county.

Dr. Baker nd the chief of police of
La Grande were visitors in the city
but nighi.

Messrs. H. S. Turner and W. H.
Eelsler catne in from Dufur last even-inj- r,

and spent the day in the city.
Sheriff Driver returned last night

from Hlllsboro, where he witnessed
the hanging of Gus Wachline yester- -

-- r.
: The funeral of Hazel, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,
will take place from the family resi-

dence at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The excavating for the addition to

the Wasco warehouse is now finished,
and the contractor has begun prepar-
ing to lay the foundation for the new
building. '

State ; Superintendent Irwin has
Issued a circular to the county super-

intendents instructing them to refuse
to grant certificates to applicants that
are under seventeen years of age.

Dufur was well represented at the
silver-men- 's meeting here this after-

noon. Among those present from
that place were M. J. Anderson, K. J.
Brigham, C. P. Balch, Prof. Frazer
and E. S. Turner.

' It Is reported that the sugar beet in.
dmstry will be undertaken in earnest in
Malheur county next season by a colony

f German farmers, who have pur-

chased a large tract of land from the
K. S. & D. company, near Arcadia, for
that purpose.

John Baglin, a youth of 19, who was

charged with helping burglarize Hot-com-

store In Spokane, has turned
state's evidence against Charles Lin-

den, his "pal," and it is thought Bag- -'

lln's testimony will send Linden to
the penitentiary.

, Lot 8 and the east half of lot 5, block
32 in Hmmmason's bluff addition to
Dalles City was sold today at sheriff's
sale to satisfy a judgment in the case
of B. A. Osgood vs. Ida Dunn and
others. The property was bid in by

the plaintiff for (450.

The printer's best friend is the van
or woman who gives him items of

utL There are neoDie we snow.
however, who have such a prejudice
against telling a newspaper, man any-

thing, that if they died thaw' wouldn't
say a thing about it. If a baby is
bora to you, give It in for publication

..'that is, the item, not the baby. If
you bar visitors send their names
marl mManA- - Tf von have made a
successful business speculation and
have money in your pocket, give it to
us that is, the item, not the money.

; From Monday Daily.

Doll Porter, of Moro, was in the city
yesterday.

C. T. Ireland, of the Moro Observer,
is in the city.

Mrs. J. H. Cradle baugh returned to
day to her home in Hood River.

J. W. Boon, the leading saddler of
rriaeyille, was in the city yesterday

D. Fulton, '

one' of the prominent
' stoekraisera of Sherman county, spent

today In The Dalles.
Pocahontas Tribe, No. 19, I. O. R.

M., was instituted at Baker City on
Friday evening of last week by Great
Sochem Schumann with 75 charter
members. ?

Cure that cough with Shiloh'scure
The best sough cure. Relieves croup

romptly. One million booties sold
last year, w noses lor za cents, soia
by Blakeley Houghton, druggists,

' The executive committee of the Com
mercial Club will mettt at the club

- rooms this evening at 7 o'clock, and
the ehairmrn of each committee ap
pointed to further the woolgrowers
Association entertainment Is req uested
to be present.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, ana
m viHnrw whan TjiyslM ta Rrnmn On i n A

lino will cur you in one day. Does
set produce the ringing' in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalles
Or.

Don't wait for somebody else to

those who attend the Wool Grower's
Association In The Dalles next month.
Let every citizen resolve himself into

committee of one to see that the
meeting is a success. Then it is cer
tain that our visitors will be hospit
ably entertained.

Thousands of sheep are reported to
- have perished from cold and starva
tion la western Wyoming. The cold
ha been intense for 60 days and many

Id timers say- - that it is the hardest
winter they have seen for the past 19
years. Carbon county, Wyoming, has
800,000 sheep and flock-master- s there
fear the loss will amount to 25 per
cent, .

... H. 8. Wilson, receiver of The Dallas
National bank, has been authorized
by the controller of currency to
declare another dividend of 20 per
cent to creditors of the bank,
lid has the money on hand to
reiem reclver's certificates to that
amount. This makes a total of 70 per
cent that lias been paid on the liabili-
ties of the bank.

' The little steamer built by Messrs.
Moyer, Hoover and Gentry, of Bowns- -

Till, ia sow on its way to Alaska. It
was hauled by wagon to Peoria and
launched in the Willamette river. It
Is 30 feet long, draws 16 inches of
water and can carry ten tons. It is a
tern wheeler and is provided with

improved ' engine and macinery.
Albany Hirald.

This morning Hal French received a
letter from Messrs. Sd. Williams and
John WalgIt, dated at New York, Feb.
1st, in which they stated they were buy-

ing goods closer tlun Dalles merchants
over have before, and when their new
stock arrives tho firm of A. M. Wil-
liams ft Co. will be enabled to offer

...-- a .,i f mi H.iwuinir. urieoa. iudj uvki u re- -

tan home about the last of the month.

It is. said that every house has its
skeleton. Of course that is not true,
but it Is strange how near true it is.
Tho late Spokane pre developed one
la tho family of W, B. Gordon, the ill-fat-

popular mining man, who perish-

ed in the burning building in his en
deavor to save the lives of his wife's
sister and her children. .Now comes a
son to claim tho remains, and brings
tho information that Gordon had a
wife and family besides the one he
was living with la Spokane.

Yestrday Sheriff Driver arrested,
Elmer Green in Portland and brought

him to The Dalles for examination be-

fore Recorder Sinnott. Green id ac-

cuse!1 of stealing a lot of tool a from the
cannery of The Dalles Packing Co.,
and is the fellow who gave his name as
Williams who figured conspicuously
in the apprehension of Hessy, when
be was killed while resisting arrest
here several weeks since. Green
pawned the tools stolen from the
packing company, hence it was an
easy matter to locate the thief. Green
waived examination this afternoon
and was held in bonds of $200.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Chester V. Dolph, of Portland, is in
the city.

B. Wolf, who has been ill for some
time, is reported convalescent.'

Mrs. F. G. Hossford, of Arlington, is
visiting Miss Ricks of this city.

Today Pease & Mays received a car-
load of plows direct from the factory.

This morning 150 bead of mutton
sheep were shipped to Portland by the
steamer Dalles City.

Sheriff Driver went to Cascade
Locks today, to subpoena witnesses for
the coming term of court.

L. Winans intends moving his fam-

ily, to Portland soon.. Mr. Winans
thinks some of going to Alaska ere
long.

Mrs.Smltb. proprietor of the Farmers
hotel, contemplates building a large
addition to the hotel the coming
spring.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, .erup-
tions on the face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley ft
Houghton, The Dalles. ,

Mrs. Ed Wicks and Mrs. F. W. L.
Skibbe returned- - last night from
Portland where they bad been seeing
their husbands off for Alaska. Mr.
Wicks goes to Dyea and Mr. : Skibbe
to Skagway.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiqulty.O., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicans for thecure oi eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases,
Snipes, Klnersly Drug Co. v

The Dalles Ferry Co. will soon be--
trin constructing a new ferry to be
used between here and Grand Dalles
The lumber for the new boat is already
here, having- been brought up by the
D. P. & N. Co.

A gentleman from Chicago, M. M.

Spencer, is here looking over the
situation with a view of putting up a
theater bulldtnz. While it is not
policy to discourage new enterprises
it does not look as if there is a present
demand for another theater In the
city.

In a few -- days the Great Northern
Furniture Co. will begin the erection
of a new store. It will probably be a
two story building 30x100 feet, adjoin
ing the present store. The company
proposes putting in a mammoth stock
of goods as soon as the new store is
completed.

It Is Indeed encouraging to note the
interest that is being taken by citizens
of The Dalles in matters pertaining to
transportation and development of
the natual resources of the country,
Certainly The Dalles is awakening to
Its interests, and is starting on the
highway to prosperity.

Twenty-si- x members of the Athletic
Club last night perfected the organi
zation of a minstrel troupe, and will be
gin practicing at once for an enter-
tainment to be given some time next
month. The troupe comprises some of
the best talent in the city, and every
body can be assured that the boys will
give a rattling good show.

If nature does not do something
toward drying the mud in the streets
befo-- e the meeting of the Wool-grower-

Association, it will be neces
sary for the citizens to take, a hand
and dispose of the mud by hauling It
away. It will never do to have our
visitors from abroad come here and
find the streets in suci condition as
they are at present.

Daniel Kerns, who has the contract
for constructing the government jetty
at Gray's Harbor, and Cant. Hosford,
of the White Star Line, were in the
city last night, and while here pur
chased Capt. Donovan's scow, which
they will take to Fisher's landing and
use it in connection with the rock
quarry of that place, where- - 500,000
tons of rock are to be taken out for
the jetty. .

Last night a lot of Yakima Indians
returned from Vancouver, where they
had been interviewing army officials
regarding their fishing rights on the
north side of the river. The Indians
were togged cut in military costumes
that were given them by the soldiers,
and presented a rather grotesque ap
pearance perambulating the streets in
blue coats and cavalry hats.

Rev. W. C. Curtis, pastor of tbe'Con-gregatlon- al

church, tendered his res
ignation at the annual church meeting
last night, to take effect as soon as his
place can be filled. Action on the res
ignation was postponed until next
Tuesday night. Mr. Curtis has been
pastor of the Congregational church
for a number of years, and numbers
among his intimate friends the entire
community.

A display that is attracting the es
pecial attention of la dies is that of the
W. B. corsets in the center window of
Pease ft May's store. There are to be
seen samples of the handsomest cor
sets that it is possible for skill to make,
and they range in price from 50 cents
to $15. Next week Miss Keppler, of
New York, will be at Pease and May's
store for a few days fitting corse).

hich will be a splendid opportunity
for the ladies to get exactly what they
want.

Indian War Veteran BUI.

The success of Sena'o. George W.
McBride's efforts to secure from con
gress suitable legislation in favor of
the meritorious claims of the Indian
war veterans of this section, will bring
him many letters of conmendation
from his Oregon constituents. There
are two thousand or more of these vet-

erans in this state and inVashingtoo,
and certainly they deserve recognition
at the hands of the government. They
are for the most part, old pioneers.
and many of them are in actual need.
They freely gave their time and means
and risked their lives for the preser-
vation of this section from the ravages
of the red men.

An Old axd Well-Trie- d Rem
EDT. Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup
nas oeen usea ior over nny years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by a rug-gis- ts

in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is unca'lculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothins Svruc and
take no other kind.

8IXTEB MEN HEET.

Enthusiastic Gstnerlnc of the Silver
Forces Last Batur"j.

It was a red letter day for the silver
forces of Wasco county last Saturday,
The first meeting watbat of the silver
republicans in the afternoon which
was well atteuded by representative
men from different parts of the county.

The meetiDg was organized by the
election of Dr. Sanders as chairman
and M. J. Anderson as secretary. Tbe
first order was a motion that the silver
republicans unite with democrats an
populists during the coming campaign
and the motion received the unanl
mous vote of those present. This
question having been decided, tb
meeting then took up tbe question of
how a union could be beBt accomplish
ed, and a motion prevailed requestin
the silver republicans , democrats and
populifts to meet in convention at The
Dalles on tbe same day, and that
committee of three be appointed from
each convention to determine upon th
plans for union, distribution of oflices
etc. It was the sense of the meeting
that all nominations be made by
joint meeting of the three conventions
and that the platform should receive
the sanction of a majority of all dele
gates.

Later a silver republican club was
organized by the election of Dr. San
ders, president; Brent Driver, vice
president, and Douglas Dufur, secre
tary. After the appointment of com.
mitteemen for the different precincts,
the meeting adjourned.

At 7 o'clock in the evening the
members of the people's party met an
organized by electing H. S. Turner,
chairman, and A. L. Reese, secretary
The meeting was addressed by a nutn
ber of prominent populiats on tbe
question of a union of the reform
forces, at the close of which a motio
prevailed that it was the sense of those
present that a union be formed with
the democrats and silver republicans
of Wasco county for the coming cam
paign. Then a motion prevailed that
people's party club be organized, and
A. L. Reece was elected president and
L. J. Story, secretary.

At the close of this meeting a large
numbor of members of tbe bimetallic
league of The Dalles were admitted
and a sort of informal meeting was
held at which democrats, populists and
silver republicans spoke and expressed
their willingness to form a coalatio
of the reform forces in the county an
state to battle against the gold stand
ard and bosism. At the close of the
meeting three rousing cheers were
given union, silver and reform, an
the, walls of Wasco county's court
house fairly trembled from the. shout
that went up against the 'single gold
standard of Hanna & Co.

Mrs. Marv Bird, Harrlsburg, Pa,
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I would have lost her by croup
had 1 not Invested twenty-nve- f cents
in a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. So I pes
Klnersly Jlrug (Jo.

8HEEPG ROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Complst A rraD foments for the Meeting
to. be Held Here March 1. and 3,

At a meeting of The Dalles Com
mercial and Athletic Club held last
night arrangement were made for en
tertaining those who shall attend th
Northwest Sheepgrowers' meeting and
making them the guests of. the city
during their visit here. The follow
ing committees were appointed to
take charge of and arrange for the
meeting of the association:

Reception Committee B. S. Hunt
ington, chairman; E. O. McCoy, Rob
ert Mays, sr., J. . schenck, W. a.
Biggs, A. S. Bennett, W. P. Ketchum
H. S. Wilson, J. W. Lewis, A. M. Kel
say, B. F. Laughlia, T. J. Driver, D,
M. French, z,. r . Moody, T. A. Hudson
W L Bradsbaw, P. DeHuff, Fred W
Wilson, R. F. Gibons, Geo. A. Liebe,
John Mishell, Frank Seufert, M. T,
Nolan.

Decorations and Badges A. A,
Tolmie, chairman, Fred Van Norden
Hal French and Frank French.

Entertainment and Music C. J
Crandall. chairman, O. D. Doane, Wm
Birgfeld, John Hampshire and J,
Hartnett.

Finance George Blakeley, chair
man, M. A. Moody,' and J. C. Hostet--
ler.

Printing committee Samuel L.
Brooks, chairman; R. G. Danenport:
J. A. Doutmt and J. r . laworth.

Accommodation N. Whealdon
chairman; G J Farley, Frank Menefee,
Max Vogt, sr, Ferd H Dietzel, Frank
Chrisman, H R Guthrie, Henrv Maier.
Joe Bonn, August Buchler, E B Dufur,
A Keller, J T Peters, EScbanno, W
A Johnston, J is Fish, Ed Pbirman
Tom Wood. D J Cooper. T A Ward
Simeon Bolton, A Bectingen, sr.'Chas
atubling, J M Toomey.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood. Clears the complexion
Easy to make and pleasant to take,
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley ft Hough'
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

IT RIVAL!) KLONDIKE.

Ore Discovered la Grant County That Goes
16,000 to the Ton.

Last year several rich ledges of gold
bearing quartz were discovered in tbe
Susanville mining district says the
Blue Mountain Eagle. Also have
several rich ' discoveries been made in
mines in the Granite and Robinson
ville camps, but the latest aud richest
of all, similar in many respects to the
Klondike strikes, has been disclosed
near the famous old mining camp of
Canyon, City. Tbe Eagle in receipt of
the following relative to the discovery:

"Some excitement is prevalent here
in Canyon City by the recent strike in
the Great Northern mine, situated
about two miles southeast of Canyon
City. The Great Northern mine is
owned and operated by Isaac Guker,
having located the same in September,
1896. Two men have taken over $1000
from the claim with a mortar and pan
during the past week. The gold is
being taken from a cut 20 feet long and
iz ieet aeep, in waicn mere is an ex
ceedingly rich ledge 12 or 14 inches in
width, and which makes an average
yield of $8 to the pound, aggregating
$16,000 to the ton. In one instance
$82.50 was secured from four pounds of
decomposed quartz.

'The surface prospects about the
same for 3o feet. One shaft 16 feet
deep, and about ten feet from the cut,
is equally as rich.

"There is a tunnel on the claim 25
feet long with rich prospects besides
the ledge, which is very rich quartz.
The gold is mostly wire gold, with
some flour gold.

"It wa on Mr. Guker's claim that
Clark Bros, found the pocket last fall
which contained $1500."

Be not deceived! A cough, hoarse-
ness or croup are not to be trifled with.
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure viU
save you much trouble. Sold by
Blakeley ft Houghton, druggists, The
Dalles, Or. '

A Western. Rustler.
"Jack Dalton," who gave the name

to the "Dalton Trail" ia Alaska, ia a

Harney connty, Or., man. His real
name is Jack Miller, and he is a
typical Western man. He has killed
two men, both in one in
Harney county and one in Alaska.
The one in Harney was named Egan.
Jack was too quick for Egan, "got the
drop" oo him and was exonerated by a
coroner's jury. In the year 188C, Jack
brought two fine horses into Burns
one day. They were claimed by Uma-

tilla men, who sent six officers with a
warrant for Jack. But be got away,
went to Alaska, and changed bis name
to "Dalton." Five years ago in
Alaska he killed his second man. Ho
spent, $20,000 in making the "Dalton
Trail." He was a Juneau merchant
awhile. He is now interested in
transportation schemes at Dyea and
Skagway. The Harney County News
describes him as "a man of dauntless
courage, generous and true, -- who be-

longs to tbe famous 'wild turkey breed'
of Western home-builder- s"

AN OLD VETER1N GONE.

Jacob Frits Answered the Last Call to
Taps.

Jacob Fritz is no more. He breathed
his last at his home oo Liberty street
last night after a long illness with kid-

ney troubles, surrounded by his family
and frieuds. In his death Tbe Dalles
has lost a good and respected citizen
and the nation a man, though an
adopted son, who gave many years ta
its service.

Jacob Fritz was born in Nassau,
Nuderzengheim, Ant Hadmar, Ger-
many, October 14, 1828, and with his
parents came to America when 16

years of age. They located in St,
Mary's, Peon., where deceased was
given tbe advantage of a good educa-
tion that fitted him for tbe occupations
of his a'ter life. Shortly after arriv-
ing at his majority he enlisted in the
regular army, being detailed to service
at Fort Brady, Mich., in tbe Fourth
U. S. Infantry, under Col. Brady, and
was attached to the quartermaster's
department as quartermaster sargeaot.
At the expiration of his first enlist-
ment he and was attached
to Col. Bonneville's regiment which
was ordered to tbe Pacific coast

With his regiment Mr. Fritz came
by way of New York and the Isthmus
of Panama to the coast, arriving at
Vancouver, Wash., in the fall of 1852.
While crossing the isthmus, he and
Lieutenant U.. S. Grant (afterwards
general and president) were in charge
of the comissary department, hence
were in the rear of the main body
which was stricken with colera, when
150 Midlers fell victims to that dreadful

disease. :
' .Arriving at "Vancouver Mr. Fritz
was retained as clerk in the quarter-
master's department, and served in
that capacity until the breaking out of
the civil war when be was honorably
discharged from the regular service,
and enlisted in the Oregon volunteers,
and was stationed at Walla Walla
until the close of tne war. When
,peace was declared Mr. Fritz come to
The. Dalles and had charge of the com.
misary.of the post here until it waa
abandoned. While at Vancouver be
also acted in . the capacity of govern-
ment mailcarrier between Vancouver
and Fort Huston.

"In 1875 he entered the employ of the
O. S.;& N.. Co. as storekeeper and
clerk, which position he held until
that ..corporation merged into the O.
R. & N. Co., when - he was given the.
same place with the O. R. ft N. and
held it until the time of his death. In
1856 Mr. Fritz was married to Sarah
A. Collins, a native of Rochester, N.
Y., at . Vancouver. The result of this
marriage was ten children, five girls
and five boys, all but three of whom,
together with his aged wife, are still
living. Those of the children living
are Mrs. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Geo.
C. Knecht, Miss Mary and L. S. and
John Fritz, of The Dalles, Mrs. John
C. Fleschbutz, of Denver, Col., aid
Charles B. Fritz, of Boise, Idaho.

Shiloh-'- s Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is tbe leading
cough cure, and no home should be
without it. Pleasant to take and g ea
right to the spot. Sold by Blakeley ft
Houghton, The Dalles.

A BRUIT AL DEED.

James Fits snot by William E trior In
Morrow County.

On Wednesday tbe 2d, a farmer by
the name of William Ewing, who
lives on Willow Creek, in Morrow,
county, about 20 miles south of Arling
ton, shot and fatally wounded James
Fitz, a sheep herder in the employ of
C. A. Rbea. From what can be
learned of the shooting it appears to
have been a bruital and cold blooded
assault.

Some of the sheep Fitz was herding
had got onto Ewing's land. Ewing
armed himself with a revolver and
taking two young men with him. went
out where the sheep were with the in
tention of driving them into an en
closure and keeping them until Rhea
should pay him damages. Fitz objected.
to Ewing bothering the sheep, and
started toward Ewing having a light
cane in his hand. When only a few
steps away Ewing fired striking Fitz in
the right side. He fired a second shot
that took effect in the herder's right
arm. After the shooting, Ewing left
the wounded man lying on the' ground
and calling his assistants ceralled the
sheep.

Fitz was so badly wounded that he
could not walk, and being abandoned
by his assailant, crawled a mile to his
cabin. Dr. Geisendorffer, of this city,
was called to attend the wounded man,
and found him in a very dangerous
condition, there being but little
chance of his recovery.

Ewing has been arrested and taken
to Heppner, where he Is being held In
jail.

One on Klmberk.
Deputy Sheriff F. W. Kimbert, of

Pendleton, recently took a prisoner to
Salem and deposited him In one of
the lock boxes there for safe keeping
for two years and six months, says tbe
Baker City Republican. One of the
rustlers on the Statesman got his feet
and led pencil tangled up with bis
brains and note book and announced
In bis journal that the prisoner was F.
W. Kimberk. As a matter of fact,
Mr. Klmberk has none of the ear
marks of a criminal, so he had no
trouble at all in convincing the
Statesman that "some one had blund-
ered."

i
Spray Yoor Trees.

All persons having fruit trees which
are infested with San 'Jose scale are
hereby notified to spray the same with

solution of lime, sulphur aud salt
within 60 days after the date of this
notice. Emile Schanno.

Commissioner for fourth district.
Feb. 1, 1898.

Take Caseareta Candy Cathartic. 100 or Btt,
If C Q. C fall to oura. dniggiaU refund mpnotv

ROLL OF HONOR

For The Da'Jes Public Schools for the
Fall Team 1897.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the fall term, beginning. Sep-

tember 13, 1897, and ending January
21, 1898:

East Hill Primary Miss N. Cooper,
teacher. Delta Allen, Mildred Cooper
and Harold Mcintosh.

Mrs. K. Roche, teacher. Henry
Buchler, Grace Davis, Miles Ferguson
and John Kent.

Academy Park Miss Pbirman,
teacher. Willie Nitscfelte and Lucy
Sprachlen.

Miss Flinn and Mr. Baldwin,
teachers. Susie Barrel!, Emma Delat,
Ross Davis, Joyce Herbert, Helen
Hobson, Lela Kelsay, Loiiise Keller,
Joe Melquist, Howard Stilwell and
Marshall Young.

Miss L. Rintoul, teacher. Nina
Guthrie, Loto Kelsay, Lillie Ostlund
and William Rice.

Miss T. Rintoul, teacher. George
Foster, Minnie Groehler, Sylpher
Kent, Hallie Rice, Lena Sandrock,
Sherman Stilwell and Lena Vogt.

Union St. Miss Howe, teacher.
Nellie Hostetler and Maud Kirby.

Miss E. Cooper, teacher. Guy
Douthit and Charles Johnston.

Miss Snell, teacher. Hazel Hunting-
ton and May McDonald.

MissCheesn, teacher. George Baker,
Annie Hansen and Dollie Johnson.

Union St. Annex. Miss Ball,
teacher. Martha Bartell, May Barzee.
Herbert Bolton, Ivan Gibsons, James
Huntington, Charles Melquist and
Lulu Ward.
OCourt St. Miss Michell, teacher.
Katie Barrell, William Cross, Oscar
Gosser, Fred Hanson, Pearl Joles,
Silvey Kelsay, Dora Sexton and
Charles Weigle.

High School Martha Baldwin,
Oscar Beck, Mabel Collins, John
Cooper, Hattie Cram, Walter Dickey,
Pearl Grimes, Ruby Groat, Claudn
Kelsay, Ardie Looney, Lena Liebe,
Dora Nielsen, Ivan Oakes, Frances
Parrott. Burt Pruyne, Millie Sexton,
Olive Slate, Lena Thompson and
Bertha Willerton.

Preparing; for the Encampment.

In view of the fact that the state en-

campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic will be held In The Dalles on
April 19, 20, and 21, the following com-

mittees have been appointed to take
charge of the entertainment of the old
veterans:

Executive J W Lewis, C H Brown,
T J Lynch, G A R; C W Deltzel, C F
Stephens, A S McAllister, D C & A
Club; Mesdames Varney, Kelsay,
Stephens, W R C.

. Ways and means W S Myers, G A
R; I J Norman, N Whealdon, J C
Hostetler, D C & A Club; Mesdames
Ulrich, Patterson, Nichols, W R C.

Decoration FG Eping, C H Brown,
G L Aiken, GAR; H W French, P H
DeHuff, D C ft a Club; Mesdames
Stephens, Learned, Bunch, Joles.
Dufur, W R C.

Reception D J Cooper, T P Crum,
J R Warner, J M Patterson, W A
Madron, G A R; B S Huntington, E
Jacobsen, A M Kelsay, C W Deitzel,
HH Riddell, D C ft A Club; Mes-

dames Varney, Learned, Briggs,
Myers, Dufur, Lewis, Patterson, Nich-
ols, Parsut, W JS C
j Entertainment, Music and Program

T J Lynch, J W Lewis, O D Doane,
O J Crandall, R G Davenport, N J
Sinnott, Mesdames Patterson, Varney,
Barnett, Stephens: ,

'

Accomodation Mesdames Nichols,
Ulrich, Kelsay, Grimes.

Special tfchool Tax.

County Clerk Kelsay has been noti-
fied by tbe clerks of the different
school districts throughout the county
that special school taxes have been
yoted as follows: -

District No 2 7 mills
District No 8.....". 8 mills
District No 4 5 mills
District No 5 5 mills
District No 6 , 10 mills
District No 7 6 rnillp
District No 8..... 5 mills
District No 11..... 3 mills
District No 12 "i mills
District No 13 8 mills
District No 14 2 mills
District No 16 2 mills
District No 21.. 5 mills
District No 29 8 mills
District No 33 5 mills
District No 34 1 mills
District No 42 5 mills
District No 50 8 mills
District No 54 2 mills
District No 56 6 mills
District No 58 6 mills
District No 61 . 5 mills

It will be notlceed that the towns
throughout the county Tbe Dilles,
Hood River, Dufur' and Antelope
have voted taxes for school purposes.

Laid to Rest. '

Monday all that was mortal of Jacob
Fritz was laid in the tomb. Religious
services, were held at the Catholic
Church, when the remains were fol-
lowed to the grave by a large number
of friends and also by the members of
J. W. Nesmith Post. G. A. R., where
the old comrades of the deceased con
ducted their ritualistic services, de
positing the remains of their brother
in arms in their last resting place.

Death of Mr. Bo tier.
Mrs. Ann M. Butler died quite sud

denly at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.

From Extreme Nervousness.

fifUI no one remedy can contain tbe
elements necessary to care all diseas-
es, is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Sirs. I C. Bramley, 37 Henry St--, St. Cath
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of tbe heart. I vaa unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling; of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine. Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relieve sadden paroxysms of pain
ana Headache. I soon felt much improveu
and tbe pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good nealtn."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive Mite' 3
guarantee, 'first bottle hRemediesbenefits or money re
funded. Book oo dis tiesxors jt
eases of the heart and
nerves free Address,

DR. MIXES MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, lad.

M. H. filler, on Five-Mil- e, at 1

o'clock Tuesday mornirg. For several
days Mrs. Butler . had been c mplain-io- g

of being ill, but afier eati w a
hearty supper last evening she spoke
of feeling better, and oo retiring about
9 o'clock wis quite cheerful. At
midnight she woke Mrs. Miller and
complained of feeling' strangely, then
sank into a sleep, dying an hour later
without regaining consciousness.

Mrs. Butler was born ia Indiana,
Feb. 12. 1820, and came to The Dalles
16 years azo, with ber son, Leslie But-
ler, with whom she made ber home un-

til Mr. and Mrs. Butkr went te Skag-
way last fall. ' Betides her son, she
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Lela Rag-lan- d.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All Druggists retund the money
if it fails to (Juri. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

AN EXPERI.WRNT.tL. FARM.

ft Will be EntahllKhed by the O. K. ft N. 'o.
iu Umatilla Connty.

Preparations are being made for
commencing operations on the ex-

periment farm to be started at Stoker,
under the auspices of tbe O. R. & N.
Co. as soon as spring opens. Stokes is
on the line of the O. R. & N. between
Umatilla and V allula, where the com-

pany has set aside 160 acres, for the
irrigation of any part of which the
Bailey ditch is accessible, so that ex-

periments can be made in growing
various plants with or without irriga-
tion. The farm will be in sight of
passing trains, and passengers who
desire will be allowed to stop there to
examine the workings of tbe schema.
Among tbe plants which are to be
experimented with at first are cotton,
sorghum, alfalfa, tobacco, peanuts,
sweet potatoes,' Austrian brawn eras?,
red clover, bemp. flax, German millet,
Russian grass, rape seed, vetches, etc.
A lot of tobacco S"ed from Virginia
has arrived for this farm, and seme
imported seed will come in a few days.
The company will have bardy varieties
of apples and other varieties of fruit
to be experimented with.

The farm at Stokes will bo the cen-

tral experiment station, but seeds and
plants will be furnished to farmer in
arid and semi-ari- d sections, who desire
to supplement the work of tbe company
and test for themselves the adapta-
bility of tbe various plants for cultiva-
tion in their localities.

The farm will be under tho charge cf
Industrial Agent R. C. Judson, assisted
by competent help. There is no doubt
as to the feasibility of raising nearly
every one of the plants above men-

tioned successfully in tbe section be-

tween and Walla Walla,
where water is available for such as re

it. Mr. Bailey, who has an irri-
gating ditch there, has sold 200 acres
of bis land to California parties, arid
several families are now on their way
there to engage in the raising of water-
melons, for which that section is par-

ticularly adapted.

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer
mmediately relieves sour stomach,
oifomiotr up of od, distress, and is the
creat kidney and liver remedy. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists
The Dalles, Oregon.

Democratic Central Committee.
The democratic county central com-m- li

tee of Wasco county, is hereby
called to meet in the county court room
in Tbe Dalles on Saturday, February
12, 1898, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of fixing the date for
holding county convention, apportion-
ing delegates to the same, aud trans-
acting such other business as may be
presented.

F. A. Seufert,
R. H. Weber, Chairman.

Secretary.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dead fully nervourf. and

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous sys-
tem. I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowel trouble. Your tea
soon cleansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

For Sale.
A choice stock ranch of 360 acres all

deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir- e

fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, and eight
acres in orchard and vineyard, two
barns and some outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
for raising stock. Located 4 miles
from The Dalles on Chenoweth creek.
Price $2200. Apply at this offlco or at
the farm of J. A. Fleck,

Whit Dr. A. E. Salter Kays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing tbe effect of your Shiloh s Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to eay it is tbe most remark
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
tion, bold by Blakeley a Houghton,

Bargain 1 n Town Property.
Some 20 lots in Kramer's addition to

Dalles City to be sold on easy terms,
Also a six room new house. Enquire
of Frank Kramer. jan.15.

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.

For 14 years tfals shoe, by merit
alone, has dlfitanred all competitors.

W. I., Douglas &3.&0, S4.00 and
shoes are the productions of skilled workmen,
from tbe best material possible at these prices.

S.OO shoes for men, W&JiOt
and for boys and you tbe.

W. I. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over l.OW.dOO wearers as the best
in style, fit and durability of any
shoe erer offered at tbe prices.

They are made In all tbe latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

Tf dealer cannot supply you, write for cata
logne to W. L. Douglas, lirockton, Mass. Sold by

C. R STEPHENS
fTBE DALLES, OR.

HENM L KECK,
Manufacturer of'-an- Dealer-.l-

Harness and Saddlery,
East End, Two DosrS'West of Diamond Flour

ing Mills. aecona street, --s
THft DALLES, ORECK J

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

"

This Much

m LA i ifA o

PLUG TOBACCO
(CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR)

INCREASED M trOj
IN SIZE I

The picture shows the exact increase that
has been added to the 5-c- piece. No in-

crease in price and quality better than ever.
The biggest bargain in tobacco to-da- y is

one of these new pieces of PIPER HEIDS1ECK.

Trv one.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning pu; the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. Tne 'latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, anJ
only tho first-clas- s article will bo placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

Johnstons
--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

HND CR0K6RY
Sheepmen'3 Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagons
McSherry Drills, Osborne Mowers, Binders,
Reapers and Rake3, Myers' Hay Toolsand
Farm Implements of all kinds. ...

Full Line of flachine Extras
lNext door to A. M. Williams & Co.

--Be Posloffic

Of- - all kinds ione ot
Bhort notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.

; Clarke & Falk, Propr's
Drugs, Medicines and Druggists Sundries.

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.

Vogt Block, One Door West Postoffice. Phone S33

Wall Paper. v

&Jo

rewery

GROCERIES

Ppim

Paints, Oils,

. . BRUSHES . .

WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES KINEESLY DKQG CO.

129 Second Street

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

Fine Wines, Liq.uors and Cigara
Free Lunch served at all hours

Job Printing:

PACIFIC

R
U

N '

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING aAS
ELEGANT

m FINING CAKS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

K1NNEAPOLI3
ST. PATJI.

GRAND FORKS
DULUTH '

TO FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, man nnd tickets
5aU on or write. W. C. ALLAwAY, Airent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas
seu ger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor-no- r

of Third Streot. Portland, Oregon

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

lothiog. Dry Goods,

HENS fllBKISKlKGS. :

HO IVES VALUES IN : :

Boots and Sboes

C F.. STEPHENS.
134 Second Street.

Eastern Oregon
State Normal
School- -

Wkston, Oregon
Only State School In Eastern Oregon.
Lovatcrt on this O. K & N. Rnllway, midway

between Pendleton aud Walla Walla.
Students admitted at all times of.the year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Vocal and Instrumental Muslo taught by
competent instructors. A graduate of the Bos-
ton Conservatory has charge of tho lnslrumen
tal department.

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers "excellent
accommodations at rcusonaDle rates..

Send for catalogue.
Address M. O. KOYAL. President of Faculty

P. A. WORVHINGTON, Secretary Bonrp
Agents ,Wesun, Oregon

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.,

The American Constitution,
The American Idea, '

The American Spirit .

These first, lust, and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail K5.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, (8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tha greatest Sunday Nowspaper

in the world. -

By mail, f2 a year. 5c a copy

HOOD RIVEB

IurseeT
TILLETT & GALLIGAN

PHOPHUTOM.

First-Clas- s Nursery Stock a
Specialty. ?

Sole proprietors of Yakima Apple
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices

vfe-- 60 YEARS'
JL EXPERIENCE

D

2 I ' A
hi. t Designs
''PmV COVRIOKTS) AC.

Anrone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertnln onr opinion free whether an
tnvontlnn Is probably patentable.

Handbook on Hstenu
sent free, oldest siency for securing patents.

P.itcnts taken through Mum ft Co. recwra
tperiat nottc, without chsnre. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llrastrsted weekly. Iiwerf dn.
culatlon of sny sctentlBo Journal. Terms, fw a
inr : four months, L Bold ly all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.88,B'-- 4' New York
ilraoch Offloo, (24 F Bt, Washington, D. C

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IBPEBliT HOTEL,

Seventh and Wash tig tor St

PORTLAND. OREGON- - -

Thos. Guineas, ' . Proprietor

HATES

rrfKOPiAicpr.AW ammcAU put if
ta.OU ll.dU S2.UU lA SMI 1.60

LOUIS OAKES
Successors to J. H. Blaken

EXPRESSMAN

'3oode Delivered to Any .Part Of

xh6 Oicy.

Pas risers and docr'a takes to and from
tbe boat or train.


